TRADITIONAL SAKÉ

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
RED RED WINE

			 8
red wine, madeira, lemon juice,
spiced simple syrup, hot water & cinnamon stick

VOICEBOX MANHATTAN			

9

11 / 56

melon, peach, crisp, clean

TOZAI JUNMAI NIGORI

8 / 43

“snow maiden” nutty, fruity, creamy

HAKUSHIKA JUNMAI GINJO

old overholt, madeira, angostura bitters,
orange bitters

6 / 35 {900ml}

easy drinking and palate friendly

VERUCA SALT

8

house-infused hibiscus tequila, agave syrup,
grapefruit juice, lime juice, soda, salted glass

BLOSSOM		

JOTO JUNMAI GINJO

			

9

joto, hakushika, tozai
8

lavender-infused vodka, elderflower liqueur,
cranberry, simple syrup, fresh lemon

TOKYO MULE 				

KANPAI SAKÉ FLIGHT

UNEXPECTED SAKÉ
AWA YUKI SPLIT 				

8

crater lake ginger-infused vodka, lime,
fresh ginger garnish

14

‘sparkling snow’, slightly fizzy

OZEKI IKEZO JELLY 				

9

peach or yuzu sparkling saké, unexpected

RIP CITY ROOT BEER

8

blackmaker root beer liqueur, maker’s
mark, ginger ale, dash of bitters

JOTO ONE CUP				

5

IPPONGI HANNYA SPICY PLUM

6 {shot} / 66

crisp melon, art inspired by Voiebox NW
sweet & hot plum

DRAFT BEER

SAKE JELLO SHOTS

			

GF

{2 for 5}

						{25 for 50}

ECLIPTIC CAPELLA PORTER		

7

RAINIER					3.5
DOUBLE MOUNTAIN IRA			

7

WINE & SPARKLING

BONEYARD RPM IPA				

7

HOUSE WINE

FT. GEORGE OPTIMIST IPA		

7

WIDMER HEFEWEIZEN			

6

TWO TOWNS OUTCIDER

6

GF		

PFRIEM PILSNER				6

7 / 24

2 COPAS SAUVIGNON BLANC		9 / 38
bright citrus and aroma of mint

POWERS MALBEC				8 / 34
blackberry, plum with hints of anise

CAVA EMENDIS BRUT 			8 / 34

BOTTLED BEER

citrus fruits, white flowers, fresh

JACQUES PELVAS BRUT ROSÉ		

ELYSIAN BIFROST 				

5

ACE JOKER DRY CIDER

5

GF

red or white blend				

			

FULL SAIL SESSION LAGER		

3.5

COORS LIGHT				3.5

citrus, raspberry, strawberry, mineral

8 / 32

THE SLUSH
traditional margarita
margarita float over rainier

7
6

CORONA					5
BUCKLER N/A BEER				

4

VOICEBOX FAVORITE
GF = GLUTEN FREE
please inform your server of any allergies

A 3% Health & Wellness charge will be applied to
all food, drink & karaoke suite charges.
This helps Voicebox provide living wages, health
& dental insurance for our staff.
Please speak with a manager if you have any
questions. Thank you for your support.
SE 12.23.2017

BETWEEN THE BUNS

DIP, BABY, DIP

all plates are served with chips or salad. substitute tots $1.

order one below for $6 or two for $10.
also select: juanita’s tortilla chips, warm pita bread,
crostini, tim’s cascade potato chips or crisp vegetables

substitute gluten-free bun $2.

DOG DU JOUR		

		

olympia provisions sausage, fleur de lis potato bun,
pickle, onion, mama lil’s peppas, yellow mustard,
relish 8

VOICEBOX SLIDERS {2 per order}

SPINACH V GF
creamy blend of parmesan & spinach, served cold

HUMMUS VE GF
corona beans with lemon, garlic

choose pork belly or house marinated ota tofu
topped with pickled slaw of carrot, jalapeno,
cabbage, sambal aioli, fleur de lis pain de mie 9.5

B.L.T.*
crispy fried bacon, tomato, green onion, aioli

CARAMELIZED ONION V GF

TOFU WIMPIES {2 per order} V
twist on sloppy joes, housemade with red wine
tomato sauce, parmesan, fleur de lis pain de mie 8

WOULDA COULDA GOUDA SLIDERS {2 per order}
housemade meatloaf, anaheim aioli, sauteed onion,
smoked gouda, fleur de lis pain de mie 9

carmelized onion, buttermilk, thyme

QUESO V GF
creamy monterey jack, tequila, green chilies,
tomato, onion

PICO SALSA VE GF

BBQ CHICKEN QUESADILLA

tomato, cilantro, onions, garlic, lime

roasted chicken thigh, bbq sauce, red onion,
cilantro, sour cream 7.5

SWEET ESCAPE

CHOCOLATE CHERRY BOMBS

WARM UPS

three chocolate covered cookies filled with
amarena cherry cream 5

BRUSSELS SPROUTS GF VE

tossed & roasted with sambal peanut vinaigrette 7

BAKED TATER TOTS

GF

smothered in cheese, topped with sour cream, green
onion, crumbled bacon 7

PEANUT BUTTER CUP

graham cracker crust filled with a creamy peanut
butter mousse, chocolate ganache 6

ASSORTED COOKIES

HOUSE TOTS V GF

two each: classic sugar, thumbprint with fruit filling,
oatmeal peanut butter chocolate chip 5

VOICEBOX NACHOS (V GF BY REQUEST)

BEVERAGES

tossed with parmesan, garlic, fresh herbs 6
juanita’s tortilla chips, pork sausage cheese sauce,
sour cream, pickled jalapenos, pico salsa,
green onion 10

solo - perfect size for one

duet - shareable

CHICKEN WINGS

solo 10

duet 18

wings tossed in frank’s red hot sauce
or black pepper ginger sauce

PIGLETS IN A BLANKET

solo 10

duet 18

olympia provisions footlong frank
wrapped in puff pastry, served with
mustard

BACON BUFFALO BLUE POPCORN

solo 3

duet 8

WEINHARD’S ROOT BEER
REED’S EXTRA GINGER BREW
RED BULL / RED BULL SUGAR FREE
SAN PELLEGRINO SPARKLING WATER
BREW DR. SUPERBERRY KOMBUCHA
SAN PELLEGRINO ARANCIATA ROSSO
100% APPLE JUICE (BOX)
COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, ICED TEA
GINGER ALE, OR LEMONADE (free refills)

franks buffalo spice, rogue creamery
bleu cheese, carlton bacon fat

N.O.M. POPCORN

solo 3

duet 8

nutritional yeast, spanish olive oil,
maldon sea salt
*Consuming raw/undercooked eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness.
Food allergy warning: prepared in a tree nut/peanut environment.
Please inform your server of any allergies.

V = VEGETARIAN

2.5
3.5
3.5
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3.5
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VOICEBOX FAVORITE
VE = VEGAN GF = GLUTEN FREE

A 3% Health & Wellness charge will be applied to
all food, drink & karaoke suite charges.
This helps Voicebox provide living wages, health
& dental insurance for our staff.
Please speak with a manager if you have any
questions. Thank you for your support.

